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Decizion :·10. 86274 
DEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI'?!r.S CO~mISSIO~! OF THE STA'!'E OF C.'\LIFOR:rIA 

In the l1atter of the Invcs1;ica- ) 
tion for the purpoze of consid- ) 
crinc and dcterm1ninc rnin1m~~ ) 

", ratez tor transportation of ) 
~enero.l eOr:ll:lod1t1cs w1tl'l1n San ) 
D1C=0 County as proviaca in ) 
I11n1r.lt.U:l ~te Tariff 9-B and the ) 
revisions or r~issues thereof. ) 

Case :io. ,JJ.3S 
Petition for ;':odifica.t.1on 

:~o. 282 
(I:'iled July 2> 1976) 

OPIHIOi~ AiTD "'rIDER .. .. . 
1 " 

San Diezo Bog,t ;~ovcrz, a corporation, secks exctlption 
frol.l the application of the t11nimUIl rates a.."1d rules in I.11n1.~ 
rtatc ~ar1fr 9-~ in connection With the transportation of property, 
which becau$e of size or wei~ht, require: the use of low-bed 
cqu1ptlcnt. 

The petition is based on special c1rcumsta."'lces and 
cond1tiOns dctai1co therein. 

The petition wa: listed on 1;he Conm1ss1on's Daily 
Calendar of July G, 1976. 1'10 objection to the gr~nt1ng of 
the petition has been ~cceived. 

In the circumstances, the Conr.Ussion finds that peti
tioner's proposal is rca:onablc. A publiC hearing is not neccs
sarj. The Commission concludes that the petition should be cranted 
as =et forth in the ensuinG order a..~d 1;he effective date of th1= 

-/'- ' 

, order should be the date ~ereof because there is an inoed1ate need 
f.or this rate re11ef. 

IT IS OHDERED that: 

1. San Dier;o Boat :rove:rs" a corpora.tion" is authorized to 
depart from the m1n1num rate: set forth in :!1nioum P~tc Tar!f~ 

$-B to ~hc oxtent set forth in Appendix ~ of th1$ G~ci5ion. 

'\ 
\ 
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c. 543Q (pc-t. 282) - f:j ... : 

2. The authority ,~anteu herein sh~ll expire one yc.~ after 

the effectivc: date of th.!:> order unlc:;s sooner cn.ncel1ed~ nod1!icd. 
or c;.:tcncl~d by furt~'lcr order of the: COr.Ir,l1s:;10n. 

~':'.'.lO ~rrC'¢t!ve date or this orele:" is the datc.- hc~co!'. 

Do.tc<1 a~.;Zo.n francisco, Co.liforl'l1a, this c:<d:t:(.,day or 
Aucuzt, 1976. 

or.Z'.1$s;:.oner~ 



e 
c. 5439 (Pet. 282) 

APPENDIX A 

SPJJ DIEGO BOAT L10V""J'wS 
(~. cor!'oration) 

The rates and rule::; named in !·!!nimum nate ~L'ar1rr 

~-D shall not a~ply to property tr~~$portcd on 

low-bed truev.:inZ equipment when such propcrty~ . 

due to size or ",eight" requires the usc or such 

equipment .. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 



C. 5439, Pet. #282 - D.86274 
A .. 56437 - D. 86:275 
A. 56553 - D. 86276 
A. 56391 - D. 86277 
A. 56545 - D. 86279 

COMMISSIONER ItJILLIAM SW'~NS, JR., Dissenting 

A warning: California t:rcmsportation indus'tl:'y, shippers and the 

Legislature must heed the direction this Commission's majority is going 

before the excellent transportation system in ,our state is destroyed. 

The majority abandonee last summer's frontal ~sSQult on our tested 

minimum :rate regulation method in the face of united o~position up ana down 

California. But this season the some push has returned, as S1:rOng. as ever, 

but now in d low profile. The assault on minimum rates proceeds on two new 

fronts. It moves first to render nor.mal increases ~~ minimum rates nigh 

impossible when it impose~ unreasonable burdens of proof on carrier

applicants and promulgates unattainable standards for them to meet" Thus 

stultified, regulation under minimum rates will break down as the p:ocssu:re 

from unrelieved cost increases mount. Secondly, the majority opens the 

flood gates on deviations. 'l'his rapidly und.ercl.r."ts minimum rate tariffs. 

ToddY'S five deviation decisions further the second prong of this 

assault.. I am not opposed to deviations where the facts have shown that 

they are justified as reasonable by the special circumstances of the 

transportation (Major Truck Lines, Inc., (l970) 71 Cal P .. U .. C. 319).. :aut 

I dO not satisfied with the Commission's recent indiscriminate handling of 

petitions for deviations. Over the past three years, 1973-197$, the average 

number of deviations in effect luis remained fairly stable at about l27. In 

recent: months this number has swelled to nearly double.. Deviations reached 

256- as of August 1, 1976, and the increase continues unabated.· 
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C. 5439, Pet. #282 - D.86274 
A. 56437 - D. S~S 
A. 56S53 - D. 86276 
A. 56391. - D. 86277 
A. 56545 - D. 86279 

· . 

1. Shortened· Effective Dates The majority's ne-west twist in 

deviations is to ramrod the decisions through effective immediately, instcQd 

of the normal 20~ay effective date. This nicely cuts off protestant's 

opportunity for filing a petition for rehearing and effecting a stay of the 

order. To me, Public Utility Code § 1705 sets the tone for regular 

Commission p::ocedures.. It pI'Ovides that orders shall " ..... take eff~ and 

become operative 20 days after the service thereof ••• " It does allow the 

Commission to provid.e otherwise,. and, given a critical t:i.me de.sclline or 

rate order, a shorter time may seem in order. :But 20 days is the general 

rule. We even allowed the 20 days in orders dismissing applications for 

deviations, as in Application No. 56449 on today's agenda. The decision to 

insert language to order an :i.r.lmediate effective date in all deviation 

decisions followed oral debate and works as a further device to forestall 

opposition to the new profligate policy on deviations. 

2. tack of Hearings This shortening of effective date, together \\lith 

the elimination of hearings on devi~tions, combines to ride roughshod over 

the rights of protesting carriers~ Earlier this year the mojori~y ab~~oned 

public hearings and direct:ed instead "ex parte" l'Bndling. What is left of 

the concept of letting the staff and affected parties test the figures and 

the allegations of the applicant to see whether they are sound? We should 

be wa'r/ of depriving affected porties of their right to be heard. The 

August 3·, 1976 Writ from the California Supreme Court: in S.F. 23473 

(Commission Decisions 85584, essss7 8SS86 and eSSS7) shoul~ give y.s pause 

whether our recent penchant for deciding contested matters "ex parte" W;ll 

stand up as proper due process. 
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• C. 5439, Pet. #282 - D.86274 
A. 56437 - D. 8$275 
A. 56553 - D. 8627G 
A. 56391 - D. 86277 
A. 56545 - D. 86279 

3. Lack of Sound Reasons And are we regularly pursuing our authority 

in these deviation ca$es? Public Utilities Code Section 3666 mandates that 

before ony highway carrier c~~ perfor.m transportation services at a lesser 

rate than the minimum established rates, the Commission ~shallw make a 

" ••• finding that the proposed rate is reasonable ••• ~ 

But what is happening to our established concept of "findings" and 

w~easonableness"? Tooiscuss the latter first -- "reasonableness" is 

massaged so that it loses its trad.itional mea...~g. The concept ably laid 

down i.~ Major Truck Lines, Inc. (supra) of setting minimum rates based on 

determining the frcost of performing transportation in a reasonably efficient 

manner by the type of carrier best suited to perform the service" and 

requiring special conditions oftransportdtion for a deviation, is being 

evaded. Perhaps as a transitory standard, a loose notion of "compensatory" 

is being put forward. The non-wage receiving Wife-accountant, the no

mortgage old truck., the low-compensated driver are among the ,potential 

reasons for alloWing the deviation. But even this standard. may :be transi1:ory, 

a~ some uI'g'e 'the "predatory practice" star.d.ard. -- undefined. in the Pt.l.blic 

Utilities c:.ooe, brought in from anti-trust case law,. and. so vague and. hard. to 

prove that deviations can scarcely be successfully opposed. 

We are becoming loose with Section 3666 in another w~. It 

requires findings. This should require specifics in the deCision on the 

facts which make the cut ra1:e reasonable. Instead, our OpiniOM are vague 

and now filled with this standard boilerplate: "The application is basoo on 

special circumstances and conditions de'taile<:i 'therei."1." ~.nd even in face 
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c. ~3$, Pet. t282 - D.86274 
A. 56437 - D. 862.7S . 
A. '56553'· D. 66276, 
A. 56391 - D. 26277" 
A. 5654> - D. e6279 
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"'. .. . 
":'¢Venue .and exp~n:5e data stibt:d.tte<1 by applicant ~1c:ate that the .. " 

tX'~n5::>Ortat1on. involved cay X'e~onclb!y be expected te> be profitable ••• " . 

In one c.).Se, which may pre5fSge others, we went so far .as to SMke no f:1nd1ng 

o~ X'Col~OM~lenc:si, s¢ng the "p::-.lctical" rc\ldi.~ of Section 3666 required 

the g::a.nting of the devia~1on de~!)ite protests ::so that' applicant coul~ 
", 

opcr~te for .a sw>stan-:1cll period of time ~ then come jn with evidence of 

%'e~zon@lenes~: ('I'rans-1.e'ro Syztcrrs Co%'t>. D.86220, Au~t' 3, 1976) 

'!he only concJ.~ion I c~ re~c:h is that the Commission is at 

varicl."'lce with the ~pirit a."'ld letter of the law in this venture. 'I'hoso 

w~o will he affected :by the Coo::ds;ion' S ClCt10ns :should give e~ly attention 

tothcse,developccnt~. 

S.m Fr.:lne!.sco, ~i£orn1a 
Augu:t 24, 1976' 
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